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M. MINEKNY,
Importer and Dealer In

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, rocket Cutlery, etc., etc.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Traveling Hags, Watches", Diamonds, Juwclcry and Silver-war- e, etc.

Xorl'.m.tht Comer of Fort and Merchant sts., Honolulu.

AT THIS WELL KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT
Can always be found

Full Linos of Superior Furnishing Goods,
JUST ItECKlVED, ex "Forest Quean,"

Tweed & Cashmere Suits of various patterns
The llncst suits ever offered In this market.

Also, Elegant Blue Flannel Suits. EST .lust call rind examine these goods and
thon compare them with the " trash" offered you liy thu

"Gas-bags- " of the town.
Anrll 12 fB2 M. MclXERNY.

Bruce Cartwrljjht. ""'
W. S.Lucc. A. W. Bush.

Union Feed Company
CARRIES THE

Largest and Best Stock

HAT, GRAIN AND FEED
Of description, and guarantees to keop n full supply

constantly on hand.

25 QSTSend orders to

FRANK GKERTZ,

144 Fort St., SC" Honolulu,

Importer and Dealer In

Ladles', Misses anjt'phlldrcn8

Shoes and Slippers!
Gentleman's and Youth's

Boots and Shoes !

Just llcccivcd, ex steamer City of New
Yoik,

Direct from Philadelphia,
A very superior assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES !

BSTGiVK Mn a C.u.i."s
PERSONS SEEKING

Employment, and all purlics cither
ii Honolulu or at any ot the islands in

the Group in want of Employees Vill
pleaKc muku their wants known to the
undersigned, who will do all In their
power to nil tliclr orders.

1 C. Jonis, jr., J. B. Athcrton, II. F.
Dillingham, Employment Committee Y.

, M. C.-- 1

11th of JUNE!
Don't you Forgot it !

A lot of Extra Quality

New Zealand Oats.
Go early and becuro what you want

ii oin tno
w Union Feed Co. s

Till! CELEBKATI'.D

Lilikalani Manifesto
OF TUB

ELECTION CAMPAIGN
of February, 1882,

Translated by II, L. Sheldon; published
by T. G. Thmm,

Price, : ; 2 1 cents.
May bo had at J. W. Itobcrtsou & Co's.
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A. W. BUSH, Fort St., Honolulu.

THE BEST SUSPENDER
WORN is the

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,

fflttJLr

For sale at
25 A. W. lUciiAitnsoN's.

Journal Papers.
A new lot inst received by

J. V. ltOHEltTSON & Co.

LUCAS,
Contractor

and Builder,'
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-

nade, Honolulu.
Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,

Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work llnlsh. Turning, Scroll aud Band
Sawillfr. All kltllly nf Kmvlmr mill 11.,.,- -
lug, Morticing and Tenanting.

vruurn promptly nuemicu to ana woiK
guaranteed. Orders from the other Is-
lands solicited. 21

Trial Balance Paper.
ii new iul jut-- t rcecicd ly

J. W. RoiiEirrso.v & Co.

RUBBER STAMPS !

Tlio undersigned arc the

ONLY AGENTS
For these Islands for tho Celebrated

Rubber Stamps.
J. W. ROBERTSON & Co.

BROWN & CO., Importers and
In Ales. AVIiub nml Mulritu...w... VIJIIIIU klllllll.llNo. II Merchant St., Honolulu. 12

II O N O L, TI L TI T 11 n X
"Works Co. Steam engines, sugar
lllills. 1lftilfrfl. ffWllftl.. Ir.tti lirtiaa

and lead casting; machinery of oeiy
ueciijttfon nuda to order. Particular
attention niilil in ulitn'u ll.iol-ui(tlilii.-r

Job work executed on short notice. 1

"DROWN & PHILLIPS, Practical
- PluniboiH, Otis Fitters and Qopner- -
u.iiim, mi, it .iniuim tti., iinnniuiu,

lioimtt and Ship Job Work promptly
executed. 17
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Comot A 1882.
Tlio first comet of the year hus

been picked up. C. S. Wells, tlio
assistant at the Dubloy Observatory
at Albany, found the littlo stranger
on Saturday morning, tho 18th, in
tlio constellation Hercules. It is
called a bright comet, has a tail
about fivo minutes in lougth and a
nucleus near equal in sizo to a star
of the eighth magnitude-- . It is now

a telescopic comet, and too small to
be visible to the naked oyc, although
it is increasing in size. It was seen
the following Sunday night by Mr.
Wcudcll, as Harvard Collcgo Obser-
vatory. It had a circular bend
about half a minute in diameter, n
well-defin- nucleus, and its tail was
fiom eight to ten minutes long, a
very rapid growth for two days,
having neaily doubled its lcngbt
since discovery. Its right ascension
just before midnight was 17h. 54m.,
and its declination, 8b" 25' north.
Right ascension t ,'tOiul declination
afford tlio best nwiuiB for determin-
ing tho position df the heavenly
bodies, and those who have access to
star maps or charts which acconv
pany the best text books, can find
the exact locality of the comet and
be prepared for a view of it when it
assumes larger dimensions.

The comet is travelling at a rate
that almost takes one breath nwny to
think of it. It was first found m
the constellation Hercules, but it has
now passed into the constellation
Lyra, and is near the blight star
Vega, its present right ascension be-
ing 18b. 12m. aud its declination
39 7' north. Hut as.it travels
about two million miles a day, it will
soon leave the domain of Lyra, and
by tho middle of April it will be
found in Draco. The comet does
not reach perihelion until the loth
of June, and there is every prospect
that it will greatly increase in, size
during April and May, will soon be-

come visible to the naked eye, and
will be a surperb object in the
heavens. Its specialty is its near
approach to the sun at perihelion,
one astronomer calculating tho dis-

tance between the sun and comet as
100,000 miles, and another fixing it
at 10,000,000 miles, while both agree
in thinking- - tho approach is a very
nenr one. The comets of 1C80,
1813 and 1880 resembled the present
one in their near approach to the
sun. As we safely passed through
the danger attended upon their nuda
cious invasion of the solar territory
we need have no dread of any catas-
trophe from the perihelion of the
new comet. Astronomers ask for
no greater treat than to watch the
effect of the nenr approach of this
body of gossamer lightness to the
mighty sphere thnt rules our system.
There is, therefore, n pleasent pros
pect before us for months to come
in following tlio course of the
new comet, as its nucleus'' increases
in brightness unci its tnil spans the
heavens in mngnillccnt proportions,
and as, obeying the laws that reg-
ulate its erratic movements, it seems
to plunge headlong toward the sun.

Providence Journal.

Drink Palmer & Co.'s

GINGER ALE
75 cents per dozen. 43

Shirts and Hosiery,
Fancy and Blue Flannel Shirtb,
Wnito Shirts in great variety,
Imported expressly for this market,
78 lw A. S. Olcghorn & Co.

THE OLD CORNER
Establishes, 1858.

Hakt Bitos., : : Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up in first-cla- style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobaooo, Pipes
&c, &e. Also,

Iced IriiiL:s!
75

DILLING-SA- & CO
Importers and Dealers In

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.

Have just received fronvNow York, a full assortment of

New and Desirable Tools & Shelf Hardware
Also, from London,

Wostcnholm's IXL Knives and Razors, Wado & Butcher's Razors,
Garden Shear", Stuhbs' Flics, all kinds and sizes; Hubbouk's Whits Lead

aud Zinc, Hubbock's pale boiled oil, dry palntP. pummlco stone,
Finu ground black lead, lump alum, enamelled saucepans .

Tinncil saucepans, fry pans, tea kettles, galvanlml buckets,
Tubs and basins, Rabbit metal, hcxlgou and squaro nuts,

Sheet zinc, perforated and plain; a largo assortment of V

Door Mats, Fish Lines and Twine,
Limerick Hooks, sail needles, topsail chains, roofing screws, rat traps,

Rice hoes, Chamois bkins, dandy brushes, hand bellows, anvils, vises, etc.

WIRE ! --i- re asges, galvanized WIRE ?

Wo have lately received rovcrnl Invoices of

Plows, made specially for the Island trade,
by the Mollnc Flow Co., and are still ablo to furnish nil styles and itzes, with
extra parts, at lowest prices.

In addition to our regular stock, which Is moro complete than ever before,
wo have recched many NOVELTIES to which wo invite tho attention of buyers.
25 DILLINGHAM & CO., Fort Street.

THE VERDICT OF

All Ladies having visited the

CALIFORNIA ONE BAZAR,
During the lost week have found us guilty of

Selling Goods at Slaughtering Prices !

In addition to our large and new stock of Staple Dry Goods, we have
opened one of tho most elegant collections of

Shoes ! Shoes !

Ever placed before the Lndies of this city, surpassing in quality and price-- 'l

A full line of the

" Sarah Sandals."
fiSTGIVE US A CALL.-- a

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
44 Corner of Fort and Ilotcl Sts.

WILDER & CO.,

Importers and dealers in

Lumber and
Building Materials

of all kinds.

Also, in stock,

Paint and whitewash brushes.

Metallic and other paints,

Glass, paint oil,

Doors, Bashes, blinds,

&c, &c, &c,

For sale in quantities to suit

71 at low prices.

Lewers & Cooke,

Lumber Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a full

assortment of

Lumber of all Kinds.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes of nil sorts,

"Wall Paper, Nails,

71 Spikes, &c, &c.

GUILTY!

PRICE

Brenhardt

C. BREWER & Co
Offer for sale,

The following Goods
Now due per bk Furness Abbey,

from Boston:

Extension Top Carryalls,
Corning top buggies,
Basket seat bench wagons,
Basket Phaetons, Canopy top ditto
Grocers' wagons, Democrat wagons
Mulo carts, light and heavy:
Hand carts, canal barrows,
Baley wagons, Fraser's axle greeso
Chairs, Trunks, Iron safes,
Bales of Excelsior, Hair mattresses
Calc. Plaster, comp. nails,
Black cut nails,
Fanners' boilers, 20 and 25 galls, ea'
Bennett's Jamaica Ginger, pint.
Cider vinegar, warranted pure; and

By the Edward May,
Yellow Metal, assorted weights.

Families, Attention !
Franklin Stovo Conl gives a brighter

fire with less smoke than any
other stove coal.

For sale in casks by
83 C. BREWER & Co.

THE Hawaiian Journal, " Ko
Pak Aina," oAMied and

edited by Kawainui Bros. ; has a
wcokly edition of 3,200 copies, and
is the best advertising medium. Of-

fice, No. 0 Merchaut st. - 1

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,

Subscription Department
Wo are prepared to receive further orders for any pnper or magazine

published 111 California, the Eastern States, Canada and Europe.
At tho present limo wo receive by every mail over 0110 hundred and

fifty dHFercnt papers und magazines, published in tho English, French,
German and Scandinavian Languages, for our Bifbsoribcrs.

As our subsciiption list is large, wo are eimb'ed to furnish tho papers
at u low rate of bubscription.
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